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COLUMBIA NE IVS ITEMS.

VHOH UUIt HKUULAK UUHMKBl'URUKMS

Latest Happenings Aronnd Town-rirso- iial

VulDta eilnor Aocldenti A. Uiillr-otlo-

of roltlloal lluis In tils llorounn,
Tho Inspection of Co. 0,, whloh should

have boon hold last Muuday ovculng, did
nut tnko pluoo.

Wilson & Krolder are no longer maw
gors of tliu Mnuhclm skating riuk.

School board will hold a spooial. mooting
lu Win, It. Glven's law oflloo this evening.
President Given wrlll present his tri ouulal
report.

A. mouth p'.eco,owned b; Harry Finuoy,
nn alto player in the Columbia band, was
lost In Columbia last evening.

Hain, luill and snow fell during the past
twenty-fou- r hours in Columbia.

Tho remains of Martin Kumple, a for-

mer resldont of Columbia, who dlbd out
Wont last wcok, were Interred from the
German Cathotlo ohuroh yosterday at 3 p.
tn. Tho funeral was to have been hold
on Monday, but owing to some oauso
they wore not sent to Columbia until yos-
eorday.

Mr. Joliu FondrloU has offerod a
rowardor$20 for the reoovory of jewels
stolen from hi rcnldoiiod on the oveulug
of Fob. Oth, 1S84, and for evidence that
will couvlot the tiilof. Tho reward offered
at so late a date has oatiBod oonsldorablo
surptiso.

Columbia uportsmou say this is one of
the host seasons for duolt gunulng, they
know et. Hundreds have so far been
killed, most of which have boon sent to
Lmo ihtur, us the boat prloos ate obtained
in that city.

ruisONXi,.
Mr. II. F. Ilrtinor nod wife are home

from Ilaokottstown.
Mr. John Kllnesmlth is again able to

walk about.
The Jnnsou Bros., are enlarging tholr

slate and vnarblo works.
Martin Smith Is homo from Washington

Territory.
Last ovoulng, Minn Auuln feudrioh 8

arrived In Columbia fiom Everett. Bbe
was nccompauicd by Mies Mary ilouoy, of
the abnvo town.

II. E. Breuitor, of Philadelphia, formerly
of this borough, Is (siting old friouds.

ACCIDENTS,
In throning a steno last evening, John

Siplo dUjoiutod his right arm ut the
shoulder.

Odo of the band's toicboj bursted last
evening. No one hurt.

John Uarger, a It, fe C. It. U. brakeman,
had the first linger of his right hand
maahed yesterday nt Akrou by a box
Tallinn upou it.

POLITICAL DOTS.
Tho Domooratio banner saclly ucods rr- -

pairing.
Tho Hepublloau banner was taken down

yesterday.
Columbia Democrats will prtloipato in

no more political parades this year. Thoy
closed their last engagement last ovoulug.
Thlsoatnpiigu in Columbia has not been a
glorious one.

About 1500 Drmoorata piraded in
Wrlghtsvillo last evening, in honor of
Clevelaud nud ilendrioks' election. Many
houses were brightly ami tastefully
dctoratcd and illuinmated. Tho display of
fireworks was very tlno.

Columbia Democrats have certainly
earned the tltlo of "the unterrillod." Tho
Hancock luvlnoiblcs, occompaniod by the
Columbia band, braved last evening's
disagreeable weather, and participated in
the Mount Joy parade Despite the cold,
rain, snow, hail, mud and slush, the boys
enjoyed themselves. They wore the guests
of Mr. Joheph Detwiler and right royally
didbonntertainthem. Hobanquettud thorn
at the Washington house, ana did, every
thing else lu his power to mike tholr visit
n pleasant one. Tho Invlnoib!en appreciated
his kind hospitality. Tho route of parade
was not a long one, and residences along
1 , were beautifully Illuminated.

THH IIKIIT I'AID

A Curious Colnrlrfetirulii Icincrtln Demon- -
trntlun In juralrraiiu UHrrltuurg.

Krom the Ilarrlsburg l'ntriot.
Wlillotlio procession v, as paHsiiigthrough

Nortli Uuko street, In Lancaster, last Thurs-
day evening, wlion the Democratic jollifi-
cation was hold thore, a. member of the
ilarrisburtr Central club noticed a candle
drop from its plaeo to tbo tloor In one of
the liotihes. uo uurricaiy icit tuo line,
rushed Into the house and oxtingulshcd tbo
ilames.

On Monday evening, while tlio big pro-
cession in this city was passing along Wal-nu- t,

near Fifth street, one of the gentle-me- n

!u the Lancaster delegation observed
that some thin paper nt a v. indow in the
lusidcuco of Mr. S. Ilirsh bad caught tire
and the flames bad ignited the curtain. Tho
gentleman at once ran from the ranks,
hurried into the house aud extinguished the
ilames before any one in the house had (lis-cor-

thorn. It would now appear that
the debt w as paid. Mr. Ilirsh. ieelB grate-
ful for the prompt action of the gentlsman
from Lancaster.

ii i.rfi .i

l'otty Leroenles.
Between 9 aud 10 o'clock this morning a

sneak thief entered the house of Isaac
Bender, No. t2& Korth Mary street, and
stole an overooat and umbrella. Officer
Boas arrested tbo tblef at Dlllervllo with
tbo stolen goods in his possesion. He gave
the name of Harry A. Connolly.

John Haddook, a tramp, stole a pair of
shoes this afternoon from in iront et tno
shoo store of Wm. II. Oast. IIo was
nrtested on Court avouuo with the stolen
Bhoes in his possession byOlEoor Road
man.

Complaints in the nboie oases are made
at Alderman Samson's, ncd the aooused
will probably be tried at the present term

ransral el wm. t. Hook.
Tho remains of Wm. T. Hook, a notice

of whoso death in Washington, D. 0., vfa
printed iu the Intklmoemcek yesterday,
arrived in this oity at 5 o'oloolc this
morning, and vrero taken at once to the
residence of the late Capt. George L
Uoyle, his brother-in-la- w. At 9 o'olock
the remains were taken to St. llary'h
churoh, whore solornn requiem mass was
said by Uev. Dr. McCnllaKh. Tho body
was then taken to tit. Mary's oemotery,
whore the intnrmont was made, The
carriers were J. II. D. Wagnerj Wm,
Keysor, Miehael llaborbueb, John Rose,
James MoKenna, and Joseph A. , Car-
penter. The attendance of relatives and
friends was quite largo.

Urldse Motes.
Our county oommUsiouera met the

Chester couuty commissioners at Andrew's
BridKo, over the Ootoraro, iu oonsultatlon
in reference to repairs needed at that
inter-coun- ty bridge. Samuel O.BIaymaker,
city, Benjamin M. Qreider and James A.
Patterson, Mount Joy borough, 11 GJ
Ileist and Abraham G.titaulfer, Mount Joy
township, hnvo been appointed viewers
to inspeot the intor-oount- y bridge recently
built at Bellair, between Lanoastor and
Dauphin counties. Viewers have also been
appointed by the Dauphin county oourt,
nud they will raeot the viewers appointed
by our oourt on a day not yet designated.

Inquisition riled.
The inquisition held on the body of

William JClrge was filed in the coroner's
o(Hoo this morning. The vordlot of the
jury is that he came to his death on Mon-
day while ho was a passenger on Mail train
No. 1, by being struok by the bridge post
of the Pcquea brldgo while ho was leaning
out of tho.oar window. Tho raljroad oom
nanv is exonerated from all blame in the
matter, as his death was the result of his
own eareiesi ocas.

VIM el lb' rorty Hoars Mavotlrm,
Thoro was a largo attondanoo at St.

Anthony's Oathollo ohuroh on Tuesday
evening to wltnoss the oxorolses lnoldent
to the forty hours devotion. Tho sermon
of the evening was proaohod by Father
Kopporknaglo, of Ilarrlsburg. Tho other
olorgynion present were Fathers Feln, of
Kllzabothtown ; Christ, of Lebanon ;
Poopcr, of Columbia ; Blator, of, Carlisle j
Hoover, of Now Froedom ; Grotemyor, of
St. Josoph's ohuroh, this olty aud Myers,
of St Joseph's hospital. Tho prooossiou
of tbo ovonng was participated In by the
olorgymon. sodalities et the ohuroh and
Sunday soiiool ohlldron,

root Hrohen.
Frank 8. Colvln, a laborer on the oen- -

truotlou train, engine 183, Pennsylvania
railroad, had one el the bones of his right
foot fraoturod and the foot otherwlso in.
lured by setting it caught botwoeu the
bumpers while coupling oars at Parkes- -
burg this morning. lie was taken to Ills
homo, not far distant, where be was
attended by Dr. Dloklnson, the company
surgeon.

Ileal KiUts sal.
Henry Slmbort, auotlonocr, laU evening

old at the Koysteno house, for Dr. B. T.
Davis, administrator of the estate of
Maria Rudlslll, deooased, the property No,
510 North Duko stroet, to Miehael F.
Stelgorwalt for (3,005.

i

Kdinnna M. mjrsn,
Who cares illnesses by the laying o et hands,

Is at the Stevens house, wlioro be will remalu
for tlio next ten days. nIO-S- t

Ursnad Teat l'oetponed.
Tlio proposed test et the Harden HandUron

ade fire extinguisher advertised tocomn oft In
Centre Square at 1 p. m. y has boon post-
poned until to morrow on account el the slate
et the weather. It wilt come on at 4 p. ni. on
Thursday.

Amusement".
Katt Clamton TMt Evening. This ovoulng

Kat Olaxton and hr strong company will
appear In the opera hone In "Tho Sea of
leu." The pk'co lias not been given hero for a
number of years and Ills now tn be brought
out by an excellent company, with Mlis Clax
ton as Ogarita.

Talmate.Rav. Dr. Talmugo lectures In the
opera bousii ovunlng, on " 1 rigor- -

olllam," nnd the prospects are that hn will
have a lnrno audtunco. This dlvlnn has n (treat
reputation ami his naino Is tamlllar through-
out the country.

Thi Poiftr of Monty. On Friday evening
MorrU A Rook's oompkny will present
1'owor et Money " In the opera housn Tho
troupe Is said to be strong, and the scenery,
which Ineludut a view et the colehrautd horse
eboo curve, on the Allegheny mountains, Is
film.

Mlnnlt Drew This accninpllHhod roller
skatur ban twim drnutnR full houses at the
Mntinerchor rink durlnc hur eugnKomont
there, and hna nttntilflheil as well hi dollghted
thHUdl'nce4 by liprKrncoluletolutlcm Slia
appears again this uvenlng.

jtiftikeT.
DUBT.

Orcninory lluttur..,. ,11c

Uutlurfilfc ett)a
Uupchcudo, 2'ups
Cottai(i) clUHise, 'iplocw 'c
If utch cheoMO y lump SQl'v

rooWBr.
Chlckons V ptlr (llvu) Mfiil

VI Dlecolcloanedl ..fMT'Vc
spring uiucKcnt V ptr
l'luoons. W nr.
Duck", clwuiod pur pleco
Habblls per pleco

WVtMlo

.4ntciic
2.c

K I tWKLLAn BU im.
Apple llutter V qt ,Mc
KKSfdoz :S3)c
Honey )x'r ft i'xs
L&rtl lb ,.... ........12oClams pur 1(10 11.(0

BDIT9.
Urnoi V B , ...loe
Applus, t1 K pk RftlOc
lUiuamu H ilozen 40c
L'ocoanulH ach ?(ii:c
Currants, dried, M & l(c
Dried Apples V lt 10c

" I'oactR'ey qt l'.'c
Prunes pur B ....Sfjioc
Lemons V doz., 10iAc
OranRun tldoz J5($'0o
1'uars prnlc VitiSOa
Choxluuta V lit 18fj15o

VKOVTADIXS.
Toinatofn per ii pk 10ftl2o
Cucumbers per iloz 0 to 10c
Itoaiis a pic .. ......lOu
Siiuoslius per piece .!fi.c
Culibiu;e. new or huud Mr 100
New l'otiitoon Hplt ..IOiHr--
lloaus, 1.1 mil, ifl ii. 15c
Carrots fi bunch c
lleiul sill ait. Ac

Unions V bunch fto

Sweet l'outoos V H pk --- c

ltadlshea V liuncb tc
Houp lll'JlMS V qi 12c
spinach H Pk 10fll6o
aaiMiy ft uuuen njiwo
Turnip-- i V Kpk 10a
Artichokes $t X l,lr V

Peppers V doz 05c
visn.

Cattish V l?c
Perch ........... ....lcllock. 10c
lllnck Biisa lto
Halibut ....20c
I'lko lfta
Seabass... ...................................... uijp 7
o aiuion.., ............................... .... i.v
Spanish Maokurel V B 1

Trout
Beet Stosk. ft.

" lloast (rib) w ft
" " (chuck) W ft.

Corned, fl ft
Dried, V ft slkeiL.

Hologna dried 33c
beel rjer ft 24o

iincon m ft.
Calves Liver
Kam, sliced, w ft..,,.,
Hum, w nolo V ft
Bprinir Lambfl ft
YearllnK
Mutton w ft
Pork ft
Shoulder ft
Sausage fl ft

" smoked ft ft
veal w ft...... ........
Pudding

a
Corny bus
Cloverpeed, y bus....
riour War
Corn meal, y qt

store.

MHJLTS.

. '.ifWOC

..80

12Q20C
.160JDC
.12t15o
.12tiHa

rac

Pressed
......

u
,15c

..UdlBO

".'."".180
..12O1C0
....12HC
..uailo

16c
..12Q16C

1UC

UQGSC

7531.OU

Oatmeal y ft , lie
Hay Timothy y ton IlifllO
Oahs y bus .60Qi5o
uys y bus e&i270o
Timnthv Bood M bus t2.2Stt2.S0
Wheat bus UOcQIUM
riazsoea. w nns J- - io
HunKarlan, y bus It 2ft

Orchard Uraas. V bus ti 10

Absolutely the best Porous Flaster over
made. The Hop Platter U composed et Kresh
Hops, lialsams and uums. wean iiucc, Bine
a nKa Usm rViat sml nil re ti d arn arai1f 1r

byltsuso. Apply one Only vaconts.
at uny drug

0C

L

"11UUUU UN OODUUU."
Ask ter " llough on Coughs," for coughs,

colds, sore throat, hoarseness. Troohes, 15c.
Llauid, !25c. (4)

For Lame ttack , blue or cnest, use silt
LOH'Sl'OHOUS I'IjASTKU. Prloo, 3S cent-Sol-d

by II. 11. Cochran, druKglst, 137 and 139
North Uuoon stroet, t,ancasuir. tohlloodf

Couwi's Liquid Ileef Tonic Imparts
itreiiKth to toay and mind. Take no other.
Ot drUKglsta.

N

"KOUOU ONFA1N" rLASTeil.
Porous and strengthening, improved, the

best lor the backache, pains in chest or side,
rheumatism, Neuralgia, 23c Orugnlstn or
mall. (4)

' sly Grandfather's uloek,"
Was once a very popular song, but like many
other sentimental tunes It doesn't wear well.
Dr. Thomai' JCtfeetrta Oil wilt near; It will
wear away all aches, sprains, and pains, and
repay Its purchaser a hundred told. For sale
by II It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

Insurance.
Insurance Is a good thing whether applied

tollteorproporty. No less a blessing Is any-
thing that Insures good health. Kidney, wort
does this. It Is nature's great remedy. It Is a
mild hut efficient cathartlo, and aotlug at the
Sitne time on the Liver, Kidneys and lloweis,
It relieves all these organs and onablea them
to porrorm their duties perfectly. It has won-derl-

power. Boo advt. n20-l- w

UATAHHU Or TlllS HLAUUKK.
Stinging, Irritation, Inflammation, all Kid-

ney and Urinary Complaints, cured by
iluchu.I'alba." II. )

IUls's Honey of Ilorehound charms away
a cough, cold, or Influenza without any bad
eneci. nioi Auomacuo uiopn cure iu una
mlnuts.

A OIKS' FALL AriD WINTKBWUAPS.

AnVXRTlHKttXNTh.

HAGER & BROTHER.

Ladies' Fall a:ta.d. Winter "Wraps.
Children's and Misses' Coats,

Russian Circulars and Newmarkets,
. Dolmans, Jersey Jackets, Plush Garments.

A complete Hue of Noveitics in LADIES' CLOAKS, to which we invite examination,

Wool (Jloakiiigs, Seal Cloth, Fur Trimmings, Fall and Winter Dress Goods.

Daily receiving New Lines of Staple Materials and Novelties of the Season at the

JW AT

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street,

UfEH

Bowers & Hurst's, 26 and 28 North Queen St.

Elegant Lino Seal Pluahos, whloh we have marked very low.
Sntln, 8atlno rvnd Itnllati Qulltod Ooat Linings, all marked very low.
goal Flush Loops, oholco assortment.
Ladtoa' and Ohildron'a Oloaklngs In every nloo style, all marked low.
Ladles' and Ohlldren'o Coats, now stock Just opened.
Wo offer an elegant Ladles' Eoarlot Merino Voet for 8 .00.
Wo offer an Elegant Ladies Whlto Merino Vest for 83o , 40o. and 60o.
Children's Morluo Underwear In Whlto and Scarlet.
Mon's White and Soarlet Merino Underwear, largo stock offering low at

BOWERS & HURST'S,
NO?. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

1IIK IIOI'l! ir HtK NATHIJ.
Chlldicn, slow lu ilovbloninont, puny,

scniwnvuuddollcalo, use" Wella' llittlih
()

1'IIimI rum I file I

Buro euro ter Hlliid, llleotliiu: mul Itching
I'iles. Unebox hanourod tliu worst cuso ol'Al
joarsslanitliiK. No one ncoil suirnr Itvo min-
utes utter uslnir William's Indian Pile Olnt-iiio-

It absorbs tninnrt, allays Itching, acta
as jiodltlco, Klves Instant relief, l'rupaieil
only lor Plies, ltchlnt; nl the private parts,
noliilng ulsv. Bold bv driiTOtsU and niatlwl
on reeulpt or palco, II. Sold oy II. II. Coch-
ran, drUKirlst.117 "uu l. North Uuoen stroet. 1

A?ft, 1104,000,000. nurplim, S1U,000,000.
TIIKliliUlTAULK IN8UKANCE CO.,

vrsKw yoiiic, "
due? the largest Insurance business In the
world. Policies lncoutustlble

W. J. MADDEN, Manager,
No 10 Neith Quotn stroet (over Lout's drtitf

bloiu). ocMJiml

Thieves a.
Dyspepsia ami debility are two big thlovoi!

they creep In and stt.nl our health and com-
fort bolorn we know It. U1 us putahtonto
tlirlr InvimloiiR with n bottle et Jluriitck
Mood Iltltcr; to be hid at any drop stoio.
Koi aloh 11 11. Cochran, drugKlit. U7 and
1JU orth (Jiipnn street.

r KIIKtf IIUA11UEIW,
WANTMi-UK- hNorth Queen sticct. Also, Table
Boarders wtuunu niMW

STUCK. UIJNKT1UT UUIAIlO, 11
Ol.ll Sio. Can be rolled on as Btrlctly Con- -

ntfltAHTMAN,lJ YBM.OW FKONT t.UIAIt
STUKK

I.UW tritllNTOICJAIl, WAhkANIEUYR.! Vuolt-- Abijo Havana tiller, the
best 6.' cl,tar In the staui at

IIAliTMAN'b "iKLUUV FltONT C10AU
BrOKK.

7vl fKST UAUH11U HUDA,
In Klvo Pound 11ns anil lu Hullr, Boila

Aeh and llunner Lo lor So-i- MaklnK. at
IIUULKY'S DllUU 81UHK.

BiHjvdnid 21 Wont Klntr stroet

WKY 1TONOIS AMI! YOU WII.Ii ALWAYS
I USK IT.

CI.MtKK.'S JAVA AND MO COKFKK.
Jllonded, 25o. Kour pounds Huat Urannlatsa
Bugar ter 27c. Other Krude very cheaji.

CLAIIKK.'S, No. 8S West King btreot.

4 JTUI.I. MNK llf I'll'BM AT fKIOKS
V that ilefy competition at
HAUTMA.N'S YKI.I.O

M1K 1.AIKIFHT

STOKE

et in(a Um .tw nl 11 nt
ilAKTMAN'S VK1.I.OW

J. S WABIl CO.

W JTKONT

llf.hT ASU MOST COM
ploto assort ment l'laying cards

CIHAU

c.

01OAB

FIIONT
STOllir.

COAL.

tb

Oflla- n- No. 20 Centre Sansre.
Yards-ha- st Walnut aud Marshall 8trosts.

(StewsrU old Yard.)
Both Yard and Offloo oounsctod with the

Telephone Rxchange.
mg-- KINOLINO WOOD A SPECIALTY.
coiiiwjiudM&r.ii

j MIL II II. LUt'KKNHACII Is no longer
our ageut, and t'v imlilio Is cautioned agalust
paying him any money on iiooount et iilanos
und organs sold by him ter us.

K. A. NOIUII CO
No. 153 Kast King street, agent ter Wilcox

WhU'ioruimH and Wm. Kuabs pianos.
Laaaastsk, Nov, 1), 1634,

MR. A. W. WOODWARD having oonnootod
hlitdolt with the Phnio aud Organ liuslness et
K. A. North A Co. lf2 Kut King street. will be
glad to see his many friends and all others do.
slrlons et purchasing musical Instruments.
Tho Wm. Knabe Co., Pianos and Wilcox A
Wblt organs, can be found only at this es
tabllshmeut. novll3tdW.Th A3

pi IHA1IU rlllK INHUKANOB COM PAN V,

or rniLADEM'iiiA.
Alvkxd B. Gillktt, President.

J auks il. ALvess, vice Pros, and Treat.
Edwin F. Mbbull, Secretary.

Julius n. allxh, Ast't. Ssc'y

Assets: One Million, Two Hundred and
fifty-nin- e TUousand. nine Hun-

dred and 8iztyseven Dollars
and Forty-nin- e Cents.

All lnyeitod In solid socurllles, Losses
promptly settled and paid.

Rife St Kaufman,
;agknts,

No. 10 Eaat King Btroot.

UOUltT MALK OF A VKilVOUfilANS' city resldenco.-O- n WEONES--
AY. NOV. 19. ls-tt- . puisuantuiun alias order

et the Orphans' court et Iancastcr county,
Pa , I will expoie it pnbllo sale, ut the Leo-
pard Hotel, on East King street, Lancaster,
l'o., all that valuable lot or piece et ground,
situated on the north sldo of East Orange
street, Laucastor, l'o., having aluablo Im-
provements tuoroon erected, and a frontage
onsaidetreotot 19 and extending at
not less man um wiatn in a nonnwaruiy
direction 146K let to a fence, adjoining the
properties et Thomas J. Davis, esq. and
l'eter Dltlenbaugh. bolng a part et the real
estate et Sarah It. Mol'herson, late of Lancas-
ter, l'a.. deceased. The Improvements consist
et the three-storie- d llltICK DWELLING, No.
239, on cald street, and an adjolnlug conveni-
ent back building, all rooted with slate and
tin, all built In the modern style, and with all
the modern Improvements, excepting the lur-nu- co

or neuter la the cellur.
l'orsons who doslro to purchaBO a pleasant

city homo, and who may wish to look at this
property previous to the day et sale, win
pleoso call on the subscriber, at No. 154 East
Walnut street, or on Henry Shubcrt, auc-
tioneer, who will show thotn the same.

oaie ia commence nt i ooiuuk p. iu., uu buil,
day, when attondam-- will be given and coudt-tlon- s

made known by
JOHN I. K1TCIIIE,

Administrator nt the Estate cf Sarah E, Mo-
l'herson, deceased.

UHBTBavszRf.AucUonssr,

SKW

Lancaster,

TSIIMUTAWT WOI1UK.

GREAT SALE OF STOVES.
Prices marked down. Stoves for Churches and Schools at cost.

To reduce our large stock of Parlor Stoves and Heaters, we will,
for the next 30 days, sell Stoves at an additional reduction of 10
per cent, on our already low prices. We must have the room for
our Christmas Goods, so have been compelled tooiTer these great
inducements to attract the trade. Remember this sale will only 1 ast
for 30 days. Come and see for yourselves. If our prices are not
away down we don't ask you to buy.

No.

TJ7

& BMIAN'S GMT STOVE STORE,

152 North Quean Street,
MJCUIVAZh.

TJtUH Hlrl'KlW.
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asa"

This medicine, combining Iron pur
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
CU11K3 DYBI'Kl'SlA, INDIUBSTION,

WEAKNKSB, IMPUltK IILOOU,
CIUIiLS and KK VKIl and NKUUALH1A.

lly rapid and thorouKh asslmllctlon with
the Dloou. It reaches every part et the system,
purines and enriches the blood, strengthens
the muscles and nerves, and tonus and invig-
orates the system:

Anne Appetizer tonlo known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, suon as
Tasting the Food. IJolchlng, Heat lu the tftom-ac-

Heartburn, etc
The only iron medicine that will not black-o- n
or Injure the teeth.

It Is Invaluable lor diseases peculiar to
womun, and to all parsons wholeau sedentary
lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of, the
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons Buttering trom the oBact et over-
work, nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or
debility, experience qulok rollaf and ronewod
energy by Its us.

11 uoes not oans naaaucue or proauoo tea--
stlnatlou OTHER Iron medicines do.

BtuM

with

Host

It Is the only preparation et Iron that
cauBs no Injurious effect. Physicians ana
druggist rwcommsnd It as the best. Try it.

Thegsnulne ha Trail Mark and crossed
red lines on wrapper. Take no other. Mode
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAL OO.
sp9-lydAly- w Baltimore, Md.

- ' " '' ' " '

jvjiir AnrxitTiHitaiisNTH,

AKB HKURBT NOTltlCUALbPERSUSS Insurance oOoool the
and settle for same. Oltlco hours

from M to 10 a. in. and 8 to 4 p. in. 10 Kast
Jvlnir street, id story.

nl-2l- d T. O. WH1T80N, CoUfXlOf.

VTOUUEUK A MILKY.

Sleiffhs I

Sleighs 1

at--
Sleighs !

NORBECK & MILEY'S

Corner Duke and Vine Streets,

LANCASTER, IA.

OUtt STOCK CONSISTS OF

OVER 100 HE (CDTTERS,

ALL BTTLKS AND rillCKS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ELY. DON'T WAIT
Unilli'lllB SEASON ia IN ITS

HEIGHT.

CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK

-- AND-

GET PRICES.
We are Belling Far Ilelow other dealers for

same quality goods. Call and be convinced
such la a tact.

WE WILL BELL AND WILL

Not Ask Fancy Prices.
WE ALSO HAVE A LARUE STOCK

--OF-

Buggies, Carriages, &c,
Always on hand, both New and Becond

hand. Hspaiilng promptly attended to.

ZM -- -

Pa.

LANCASTER, P.A.

Lancaster,

A.JUUtU!MJSNT3

lULTON irjBllA UOUItK.

OtfB NIQHT ONLY.
WEDNEBDAY, NOVEMBER 19,

KATE CLAXTON
--AND-

OHAS, A. STEVENSON,
bupported by a Carefully selected Dramatic

Company, In the Floturesq.ua and
Uomautlo Drama,

SEA OF ICE,
Which will be Produced on a scale or Great

llagntncanc. A Carload et New and Elegant
Scenery. Tne Grand Ship Bceno. Startling
Ion rioe. Beautltul Mexican Tropical Scene.
ADMISSION
IlKSBtlVKD 8KATd

For sale at Opera House.

.75,50 3MJENTS,
73 C K N Xb

nij.it,

TjlULTOS OPKIIA UUUSE,

PIUDA.Y, N0VEM11EH 21, 1884.

MORRIS &s BOOK'S

NEW AUD POWERFUL DliAMA,

In s Acts aud 7 Tableaux, eutltled

The Power of Money.
-8-CKNH-.

Iho Great Inundation Scene.
Frenoh Market. New Orleans

Mississippi Itlver by Ntght.
The Enirlnr's nnt

ine iJurning Train on mo jiena.
Snow Grotto. Mammoth Cava. Hi.

The Celebrated Horse Bhoo Bend.
Allegheny Mountains, Etc., Etc.

QEORQB O. UO&HIB, MABaem.
ADMISSION 83, tO 4 75 CENTS.
UKSEUVED SKATS T5 CUNTS.

For ealo at opera house olllcq, nlMt

Skating Rink.
sasa

MINNIE DREW,
CHAMPION OF NEW ENOLAMD, will hopresent Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

vanlngs, Nov. 17. It and ii. Bho will give ex-
hibitions et Heel and Too movements. In
whloh she has no equal. Everybody should
se hir.

A Band of Music Will be Present
Each Evening,

OPEN:
Anno?nWM AUUI3310N'100-Evening- ,

1 to 10, r ADMISSION, aoo,
8KABON TICKETS, 10 Admissions, 83.00.

novS-tl-

Pa.

M. HUEIDEU,
Alanager.

OLOTUIMO rult TUB FALL.EIMHhave now displayed on my counters
and racks my superb line el Fall Woolens.
They ure the choicest goods ever offerod lu
this city by any merchant tailor hoietofore.
All Butts, Pantaloons and Overcoats will be
trimmed with the very best and a perfect and
oomtoi tuble nt alwa s guaranteed. Don't tall
to stop as you pass by unit oxamlnu the goods
In my window.

A. U. UOSENSTEIN,
87 North Queen street, opposite the l'oolofllco.

nm-ouiu- u

oVENINQ

JOSEPH

-o- ir-

Bismarck's Restaurant,
(Formerly Miller's.)

NO. 26 HABT KINQ STREET.
The undersigned, formerly head waiter at

Mjsnnerchor Hall hotel, bogs leave to an-
nounce that be has this day taken charge et
Miller's old restaurant, where ho will conduct
a nrst-Uai- s cafe. Warm lunch avery morning
trom 10 to 11 o'clock. The best of beverages
will only be kspt on hand. Parties furnUhsd
with dinner or supper In nrst-clos- s stylot In or
outot the house.

Bollcltluii the liberal patronage et thu public
at large. ALKAA.MDEU UKOUUE.

nouMi .(Uimuaick.)

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 10. 1034,

latest by telegraph
A (SMALLPOX KP1UEM1U KAfltNU

Outbreak el tb IlUeasa In Two Towns n.
Untatlo People Tarrtllsd A fdtst

Doing Uood Wotk AuioogTnsin.
Kingston, Ont., Nov. 19. Uov. Father

Fleming, of Twocd, states that smallpox
prevails in aovon families In that vlllago.
Tho peopio nro torriflcd and many
are leaving the place. On Sunday
two men dioil from the disease
and tbo priest and gtavediggor had
to bury tholr romalns, as no aasintauoo
could be procured. Evon the doctors re--
luso to attend the sick. Father Floming
and two sisters of moroy loft for Tweed
to-d- ay, taking with thorn a supply of
vaoino virus. A gentleman from Tarn-wort- h

says that smallpox has appeared at
Frenoh Village, near that plaoe, and great
fears are entertained of its spreading.
Smallpox Among Ilrltlm Troops lu Egypt,

DONdALA, Nov. 19. Eight mild oases
of smallpox have oooarrod hore among
British troops. Tho oamping ground has
been changed and every precaution boon
taken to provent the spread of the disease.
The Nilo is falling rapidly ; largo nuggars
are consequently unabo to pass tbo cata
raots and will possibly return. The expe-
dition will be doferrod until the next ris-
ing of the river.

Vice l'reiklent-Kle- c uondrloks Interviewed
PiTTsnrjiia, Pa., Oot, 19 Vioo 1'rosiilont-Elec- t

Ilondrioks, in an intorview hore to
day said ho could not give any opinion na
to the probabilities of a sweep iu the fed-

eral offices, but Senator Voorhees, who is
with him, scouted the idea of his going on
a political mission to Mr. Cleveland iu
regard to the share of olUoes which shall
be the appolntmont of the Indiana Demo-
cracy. Thoy are both en route for Brook-
lyn.

Nnlllvnn und Greanllela Held In Hall.
New Tone, Nov. 19. Sullivan and

Groonllold: the principals in last ninlit'a
glove tight, appeared in court this morning
accompanied by a crowd of sports. Sulli
van appeared bright and happy, but
Greenliold's face was swollen mid ihoio
was a cut over his lott oye. Chief Walllug
aocuscd them of engaging in a piizo light
aud they wore held iu $300 ball to appear
again tuis aitcruoou.

A Uasullne Forgo Kxplodes.
NntvoABTLn, Pa., Nov. 19. Whllo two

plumbers were at work on the res'ulouco of
Georgo C. Ilagan yostcrday, a gasoline
forgo they wore using oxplodcd. James
Stephonsen and IJonry Dunlap, the
plumbers, wore povoroly, bnt not fatally
burned. Jenny Dewberry, a domestic,
had her olothes sot on tire and was badly
burned about the face, breast aud arras.

A JKew York Mara.
Nnw Yojik, November 19. A flro

brokn out o.irly this morning on the
third floor of No. 49 Fulton street, and
did about $10,000 damage. Tho cause of
the lire is uot kuown. Tho followiur; are
the losprs, who are well Insured : James
Eggintou, printer, $5,000 ; E, J. Saltman,
drawing materials, $2,500 ; George

gent's furnishing goods, $1,500;
and Georgo Wagner, brushes, $500.

Baow kail lu York Mlntc
Pour Jkiivis, N. Y., Nov. 19. Snow

began falling shortly before midnight and
this morning thoio were two inches on the
ground. It has now changed to sleet.
At Mouticollo tburo are four iuohoa and
along the Erio railway westward thore Ih a
muoh greater quantity ; say from six to
ton Inches.

Two frenchmen llluwn Up,
YouKUH, Out. Nov. 19. Two French

men while orootlng tolograpU poles on the
Rapanof, Tamworth & (Juobco railway
were blown np while iu the act of boating
dualino. One was killed instantly and the
other is not oxpeotud to live.

l'roperty In a New Vork Town Uurued.
Oswego, N. Y., Nov. 19. Tho Sails-bnr- y

house and barns, and harness stoio
of II. A. Hall, at Bandy Creek, were de-
stroyed by lire early this morning. Lots,
$9,000.

The Cholera Uniting Won.
Pahis, Nov. 19. Thoro wore 11 deaths

from cholera, yestoiday, all but 10 of
which occurred iu the hospitals Up to
noou to day 40 fresh cases had boon ad-

mitted into the hospitals aud thore had
boon four deaths.

Idle Workmen UrgaolzlDg a Deuiouetratlou
Paris, Nov. ID. Tho poeplo who are

ont of employment in this oity, are
organizing a monster demonstration to
take plaoe next Bunday a week.

KetnrnlDg to 111 ministry.
New Yohk Nov. 19. Lovl P. Morton,

minister to Franco, Bailed for Europe this
morning.

MMM4M.M
A Hill injected.

LoxDOJf, Nov. 19. Tho House of Com-mon- s
to-da- y by a vote of 40 to S3, rejeotod

the Irish compensation for improvements
bill, whloh sought to extend tbo provisions
of the land act to country towns and
villages.

WHAIHRlt IMUIUATIOMS.
WABniNaroN, D. C Nov. 19. For the

MIddIo Atlantie states, light rain aud
snow, gonerally cloudy weather, north-
easterly winds, becoming variable in
nor thorn portions, slight ohanges in

lower barometer.

aULUVAPCa KHIKNDLY VlOUT.

It Is so Very Amicable that the 1'ollcdAr
rest the Conteitunn,

Only 2,000 persons assembled at the
Madison Squaio Garden, New York,
Tuesday ovouiug to witness the match
between Sullivan nnd Ureonfteld. They
appeared promptly on the stage but were
uot permitted tooontinuo tholr "frioudly
bot-t- e" ter any considoraoio period.

The first round oommouocd in the most
amicable maunor, the Englishman show
ing the most scienoo. In the sooond round
Qreenflold was ludlsoreot oneugh to give
Bullivan a hard one In the face. Tho
latter began to look wiokod. but while ho

I was picking out a place to break in the
liritou's anatomy in a " (rlondly " way,
the foreigner forestalled him aud tapped
him on the forehead with his right
baud ' pillow." Sullivan waB stnug,
and rushed Greenfield to tbo ropes, and
some quick followed,
Greenfield clinohod, and was warucd by
the referee to stop such taotics. Sulllvau
then wont for his antagonist. Ho slapped
the Englishman's face to the hue of a
poppy and made him glare wildly. An-

other alinoh, another warning and more
shouting. Greeutlold was made to feel
that his clinching was considered as an
evidonoo of weakness, and began to work
bis hands like windmills In a hnrrloane.
Sullivan badsot his teeth. Both men were
about to show bow "friendly" they oould
be. Sullivan made a rush,Greonfleld met it
and the men bounded apart. They sprang
at eaoU other attain and the four arms
played to and fro like the cross threads of
a silk loom. Greenfield's head banged
against a post and a swinging round arm
out from Sullivan clipped the skin from
Greenfield's forehead near the right tem- -
Filo. Wood was on Sullivan's gloves and

lT?ll!lna AC l,n aoxln.1 i .n f,nViipbttiu If llliaiUD, MO UU yoflUU liUU UU,
rushed botwoeu tlio two men ana stopped
the light. Tho match was deoidod in Sul-
livan's favor. Both contestants wore ar
rested, ball bolng furnished.

MB. OOHKLIBB-- IMmiUUff,
A Vary If Lett tae

wniai saoesMtom.
A lady of Washlogtor:, D. O., who hw

porsenal acqnalntaaoo with Mr, Conklhkf.
reoontly sent htm n nowspaper olippiac,
that ho might be a Fusion oanrlldata for
tue now Vorlc sonatorship. She added
some expressions of the ploasure it iroaM
give her to hear his voloo In th Senate mm
more She hM just received from him
this oharaotoristlo reply.

My Dkak MADAit Please rocolva my
thanks for the kind words yon Lave writ,
ten mo.

My lines now are east so far from poll
tics, and iu watorfl of necessity, that yotur
Inclinations speak only as a sentiment.
Ont, none the less, they are valued acd
appreciated,

i
The Iron Utelloe,

From the Daltlraoro Sun.
Tho doolino in pig iron began early (a

1S8!2, when No. 1 anthraolto pig was tel-
ling at $20 per ton. It now sells at 119. m
fall of 27 per cent. Gray forge hasde-olln-od

at Philadelphia 81 per cent, slaee
that date ; old iron rails, 40 per cent ;
best refined bar iron, 34 per
cent.; liessemor rails, 52 percent.; nail, 40
per oent. A. largo proportion of the Penn-
sylvania furnaces are out of blast. Of the
101 anthraoito furnaces In operation at the
oloso of 1892. bnt 80 were in blast on Octo
ber 1,1884. These foots explain in part the
diminished domanu for coal at Ohio, Pens.
sylvanla and Maryland mines the cuttlaK
down of wages and strikes of whiolt ao
much is being heard.
Ma-r-:,.- im.

MAMKMtH.

tntiAdeiptua maraei.
ruir,i.DBLrnu, Nov. M. rionr dull ami

pi ices weak) Suporflno Btato, at it Km
1 75 1 do Kxtra do, ti 75Q M j Pa. family, S3
A3 75; winter clear, aiftOQl 2ft do straigMSt
i ny,(H 60; Minn, extra, clear, S3 7MJI 2B 1

straight, 1 1 2.1 at tO: Wisconsin deal M "&
tm S3; straights, f4 SiiftS 1 winter patents f 67
QS . ; spring do, fl 87WCI5B0.

live flour (inlet at 13 NJ03 73.
wheat dull and steady 1 No, S W ostein

lied, 78o No. 3 do. C9c No. 1 l's, di , Oae ; Ho.
2 Delaware do, Sfic
Corn dull und steady for local trade;

learner. 47c; sail yellow, ISO ; do mixed 43JJ
No. 8, 43JJIO.

Oats steady, itllh fair domand: No. I
White, SlJio ; No. 2 do. 8J033UO No. S do, S3
fM.'Iio ; rejected, smaio ; No. i mlxod, 3lt9

Kyo nominal at fliafiJc.
Broils Cloversood dull at 1HQ8o t Timothy

dullatlHUfjl 15; riaxseed quiet at fill.Winter Ilruti dnll at (14 75915.
1'rovHlous Market dull and steady; India

Mex lleer, till M)l City do, $13 U)f)U 00 1

Miu Pork, $18 ; lieot liains, 121 50821,
llncon, lie ; Hmokod Shoniders, 7K4

7Kc; salt do C(Qilc; Smoked JUaias, 2
13o ; plcklea do lU'4Q10ic.
lrd quiet; city ronnod, 8io; loose

butchers, ' ; prlmo steam 7 60.
llutter steady with fair Inquiry for choice ;

Creamery oxtros, at Sic; Western do.
ilo, Wit'iiojU. O. . N. Y. extras, '.So; West-er- u

dairy do, --Hj20o Wostoiu KOOd to
Choice, 2Q:J3.

Rolls at HQ'Wc t packing Tmtter, UOllo.
Kevs tlrm ; trcsh Block very scarce 1 extras,

JSgilo; Western, luQISKo.
choose Market heavy Mlth fair demand ter

Hinaii mm ; nnw lure 11111 creami, izxaiso ;
uuio uau,cnoice, iiioize; no lair 10
vyiftmiiia I'a. part skims, dSWo I

Petroleum quldt ; Rcflnod, 7KC
Whisky dull: Western at II 'Al.

Mil,

Ksw yotk Btarateat.
Nbw yorx, Nov. 19 rionr State and West-or- u

dull and heavy, southern qulol and
weak.

Wheat doprcsiod and ViOkc lower, with loss
doing: Nn 1, While, nominal! Nn. a Bed,
Hoc, 79,'j;BOe i Jan, MJiOSIJHo 1 Fob , SIX
QMlo; Mar., WJiQsio; May, uuiiU91c

Corn i(to lower and dull; Mixed West-
ern spot, 47(J53o 1 do future, 4(i051Hc.

O.Hs without decldod rhaiiRO ; No. a Nov.,
a'KQJl'do: Ilea, Sliio ; Jan., 82H3ZKoi
BULo, Western, 82337c.

Llye BtocS MarkeU.
CatoAoo. Hogs Itocclpts, co.ooo head I shlp-mon-

3,100 head; market fairly active but
we ilc; hrlros cloiod I0fj30o lower, with over
SQ.dO') head unsold ; heavy grades, IlloyiflOi
mlied packing, (1 102133; light grades, 1100
Q1M.

Cattle Itocolpls. 8.000 head; ahlpmonts, a,0C9
head t mtrlcet qulot ; oi ports nominal at to 25
each; Inrorloi- - to Uncy shippers I8S IS,
mainly! 73g'i CO; Tuxaus steers, I3J5(JIG0;
Wyoming Tuxu?, fl 70Jt.

Blioop itocclpts, 4,'i00 head ; shipments, 4 (W .
market dull: luteiior to choice. Il7uaa85i r--

lambs, fl CO.

Hast Liuebtt Cattle slow and unchaugod,
Ke(elph, UJO luxid ; shipments, 1,111 head.

lloi;s Blow ; I'liU.uIolplil.u, f I Will S3 ; best
Yorkers, $1 31 to ; uHumou, tMl 2.1) re-
ceipts, 00 head ; shipments, 8,600 hood.

bnoep slow und prices u shake otr tjoin those
et last wcolr ; leculpts, 8.IV0 ueiul; shlnmenta,
5, no head.

hiook maraeuL
Quotutlims by Heel, HcUrann A CO , Ban

em, Mincuuier, ru.
UA.M,

Missouri l'uclilc
Michigan Central.
.Sow York Central 87S
HotvJersoy Central...... ....
Ohio Central... 2K
Del. Luck. & Western.... lOOVi
Deuver A Ulo Urande.... U)2

Erie 1SK
Ilansas & Texas. 10
La&u bUoi-- aw
Chicago & a. W., com.... blti
N. N., Ont. A Woatern.... ....
DltiUUl a. UU1TU1U.... ......
Paclhc Mall.....
KocheBtor& I'lltsburgh..
St. 1 aul. ...... .............
Texas racinc.
union racinr......
Waboah Common,
Wabash Proferred.
Wcst'rn Union Tolezraph
Louisville a Noshvlllo...
M. Y., ChL A au L
Lehigh Volley.'.
Lehlgnavlgutlon.
jreuiiyiviuuM.........lieadlnir., a

r. r. uunaio
Northern Paclflo Com...
Northern l'actac Prof...
IlostonvUlo
Philadelphia A Erie..
Northern control.
Underground.
Canada Southern..
on........ ........ ......
Proolu'a Passenaer........
Jersey Central
OregouTranscontineutal.
Heading Uoneial Mtura....

New TOTC
Quotations Assoclatod Pre).
Btocks strong. Honey. lQlHc

by

uk.

MX

X fliVi

75

Dl

GS

78

K2

by

71

(to

AS

Now York Central 83),
Krlo llallroud..

prlmo,

JJU3SQ1

Adams Kxrjreui.... .IS
Michigan Central liullrood....
Michigan tiouthem Uallroad.
Illinois Centnd Uallroad,... IWi
Cloveland X 1'lttsbargh UaUroad 137ft
unicagoa uocs ismuu uaiiruiui.... "vf1'lttsburgU A Jfort Wayne UaUroad ...1'

union 'j.oi2grapu company.
'lniniin x rruLiuiu. ......... f

8

IMi
New Jeisoy Contriu !.... 41S
Now Yortc Ou'cxto Wiwujrn. ul !$$&

. i$8
fnuadeipnia.

0.uoUktionsty Associated Free. ;s
UlAAlra Bfmtfln ,.'3..

PUtuvlolpUla 4 Erlo 11. E, 18
ileadliig Uallroad ,. l
Pennsylvania Uallroad.. Bl
lhlghValloy Uallroad ,. CO

United Companies of New Jersey lw
Northern l'aclnc WV
Her thorn Paclflo l'refurred..... , 4S)j
Northern Control UaUroad... 6
Lenuih Navigation Company , tlSi
Norrlstowu Uallroad 108

xrunapucmuuu .uiupuujr.......c. rwjzi
lluttolo, N. Y.. aud 1'hUadolphla 4 JKi
LItUo SchuvlklU UMlrnud it Vi

Local atoeaa sua ouuas
Ucported J. U, Long.

Lancaster City 8 per.

ir.M.

It 11

71

BO

6S

western

Central

Par Last'
VaL salt

cent 1885.,. Ill 101
1S90... 100 lit
1805... 100 MS

5 per ct, in 1 or SO years., loe ions
" ner ct. School Loan.... loe 10U
" t " in lor so years., loe lea

4 tn B or 20 years., loe 100
" 4 In 10 or 30 years. 100 1WJ0

Uanhelm borough loan 100 IMS
BAfK STCCZII. ,

nmtKntlnnnlKantc ............flOO SW8 -

ffarmera' National Bank to WHM
rulton National Uanlr 100 M j
Lancaster County National Dank.. 11

Columbia National Bank.. .......... W0 Ut
Christiana National UanJc.... 100 1W
EphrntaNaUonalBanlc....... 1 If
rlrst National Uanlr, Columbia..... IW MS.,..., . .... BlMahnM 1(1U US

&i'sa
ws
11?

First NaUonal Uaak Marietta...... 100 rf,
First National Hank, Mount Joy.. Kf j
Lttltx Nauojui jn...... ,"' ;

alanhelni Nauoruu muii iw m t- -

llnlon NaUonal Uank.Mount Joy. M funjr
Hew Holland NaUonal Bonk...,.., 100 134 ;; $-

iun MMtimiul Hank.. ....... 100 l&S

UuarrvvUla Natloual Bank luo IMJI
vmH uswvatBf.

Big Spring A Beaver Valley ?!.'Bridgeport llorwhoo,,,., ,....,,, 1K

- Jfr--

- irfj.i.' j 'tiAi -
t-
- .t x.&'Andiis , .
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